Facials
Basic Zen Facial

Back Treatment
$55

Relax to the ultimate degree and obtain a
deep state of peace and relaxation. Enjoy a
hand/arm/foot massage while your
steaming.

Our backs are prone to acne. Just like our
faces. A scrub, steam and mask will be
applied. Extractions will be done. A soothing
moisturizer is applied following a massage

Pumpkin Hydrating Facial $60
A wonderful antioxidant treatment
combined with over 300 powerful age
defying ingredients to detoxify and
stimulate youthful metabolic function in
the skin. Banish the effects of sun
exposure and lifestyle imbalances to
restore youthful-acting and healthy
completion back into the skin.

45 mins $50

DermaSound
DermaSound
1/$75

3/$202.50 6/$382.50

Eye lift Treatment

$40

Eliminate wrinkles, dark circles &
puffiness.

906 West Broadway
Bradley, Il 60915

815-933-1112

Lip Plumper Treatment $30
Brightening Facial
$60
For aging, Lack-Luster, Dull
dehydrated and problem prone skin.
Innovative and special technologies are
combined with vitamins and
oxygenation renew skin at the cellular
level. Thus creating a healthier younger

Helps hydrate and plump lips without
the use of injectables.

purezensalonspainc.com

Neck & Decollate

$20/30

Acne DermaSound

$85

Peels

Helps to eliminate acne causing
bacteria while preventing future
breakouts.

Lactic $40 Smoothes, hydrates/brightens

*Add a DermaSound on to any facial for $35

Enzyme $60 or add on for $20

Salicylic $50 Deeply cleanses pores

zen_salonspa@yahoo.com

Packages & Gift Certificates
available
*Prices vary by stylist*
*Botox Parties every 3 months*

HaIR

Nails
Hair Treatments

Women
Haircut w/finish
Haircut

$32
$25

Bang trim
Formal/Up-do

$8
$45+

Men
Haircut

$16

Color
Kids 10 & under

$35+
$12

Color
Single process

$65+

Double process
Root refresh

$95+
$55

Color/Foil

$95+

Toner
Partial foil

$15
$75+

Full foil
Clear shine

$100+
$30

Ombre

$95+

Balayage
Corrective color

$95+
Consultation

Color blocking

$100+

Add on/Separate*

Kera Triplex (1 vial)
$25/35
Milk/Yogurt/Cocoa/Papaya $20/30
Integrity
$20/30
Argan Cocktail
$20/30
Color Cocktail
$20/30
T-3 Experience
$25/35
(hot towel, hand/arm/scalp massage)
*Blow-dry and finish included.

Curls & Waves & Straight hair
Basic perm
$60+
Partial perm
$40
Beach curls
$75
Spiral
$85+
No Inhibition smoothing
$125
1st shampoo and blow-dry is on us. Take home
product included.

Manicure
Spa Manicure
Full set acrylics
Fill acrylic

$25
$30
$50
$30

Full set gels
Fill in gels
Basic Pedicure
Spa Pedicure (mask,scrub & wax)
Shellac (no-chip) mani
Twinkle toes(no-chip)
Hot Stone (hand or feet)
Polish change
Nail Art

$55
$35
$38
$55
$30
$40
$25*
$8
$5+ a nail

* $5 discount when adding a hot stone to a
service*

Massage

Waxing
Eyebrow/Chin/Lip
Full face
Armpit
Bikini
Chest
Back
Brazilian Bikini

$10 each
$25
$20
$30
$35
$50
$65

Spray Tanning
Make-Up

$25 3/$65
$30+

30m 60m 90m

Swedish
$36
$65 $95
Deep Tissue
$75 $100
Hot Stone $85 (75 minutes)
Reiki
$70
Reflexology $40
Kansa facial $35
Kansa foot massage $25
Ionic cleansing $20

